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I11 cono\o..,ion, f ·<i~b to benr witne•1 ,,. 1he readrntss ("itl, fe,. 
e:rctplion~J 1<il~ wliich alliccr,, u • officers, ,md others ,.-itli whom I 
hll'o lw_,I oca..,ion ~, communicate upoo the subject of tl,ege eLiims, 
h~,e r~8p1rntl.01l 11·itb lh~ JQug!it • Cor inform111ion, or certilicatP•, &e. 
To t!tom, "·' ,.-oil n, lo u • Grivernol'S Kirk,rootl. o.nd Grimes, R!>pre-
■cn t11th·e11 Pric~ and Doilge, I am under r•pa:ial obllguions for their 
oordid n;;slstn.nc~ at all Lim_.., ia furiherrng my eodoa,·nn to elfccl 
an ndjnmnenL of the Statij elnims. 
I b1uo the honot to remain your Exo~ll•nc:y'• obedi~nt aernnt, 
J. ~- DEWEY, 
O.,,nminianu. 
To Ifil E.1cellenay, Wu. lf. Tosc, 
GowrMr of lo,ca. E\EC!CTIVR Orrin:, January 24, U!ll8. 
flrnll1m,n of I!.• Sm•I• 1111,l lloiud of Rtpr,•tnf,ili~": 
Thero are a few 1Ul1jedt or e1peclAI lntere.•t lo which I de,ire to 
call your nt~ntion, a.nd,which I wish to m11ko tho bui~ of ,omo rec-
ommendation• for legislatin o.otion. 
The auccusfal aettleme11t of the cllim1 of our State agr.:in1~ tho 
Ucncnl Gov~rnment ha.a placed our fln.ancee in a moat 1nti1(Mllory 
oondition. Col. Ue'tfeJ, b1 wboao Caithfo.l 1ervicd so l&rge a 1'11111 
hu been placed in our treMtll'Y, ongbt to recei,o 1"6 tbanllt of the 
A.ssomhly, am! a campcnS<Lti~n more nearly commonturate t,o the 
v&lua.ble •~~nlta he bu been instrumental in oll'ecLiog. Tl10 go!Ml 
fortune wbieb ha• a.tl~ndcd hi conneclioo with thi1 matter plainly 
iuilioates tho advl1111biHty of empowering blm to complelo ita 6,w 
HeUlrment. I wo11M 1bereforc rocommen,J that be lie aut.borizod lo 
proseout.e th~ work to its conclusion, and moroover, lhal he he allo•· 
erl II crrtain per cent upon .. u dt.irna to ho reconre•I, in addition lo 
the compenutiou he n,,w receivea. 
ll.ULRl)ADfi, 
Tho dnelopmont or our agricultural aod :mioera.l ruoom:u i1 
largely all'ec.ted liy the completeneu aitd extent or our facilities for 
transportation. Thi~ fact render# it impcrati,c that tho State punmo 
a liberal an•I eveu g~n,rmu rollcy in dealing with thle olua or cor• 
pon,tinno. 
·u1, 
Tl,a Daboque & iou City llnil ay r. mpany '"" in~ r ilr,l to 
c,,rnplJ with th~ enti l comli1ion upon wMeli 1lirir fund gnu,1 
""" conrerro,l, I 1'oulJ unite 'llilh my wcJ C •or in r<Cummen,liu. 
ita r umption by th IQ, Wlwn tltat I a I t...-e lie II done, le1 it 
t, be tower! upo1, 1ome cornp'1tly 1ffor,Ji11i; 1111• 1uo I imlul,;1 t,J,, 
a uraucc of a rapi,I oo,I Dl'r •~tio " 1111 "'" of ti,, r ,). \\ lint• 
, ,er c tpor tioo hall l,c in,e 1~11'itl, tin ,·aluabl grant, IN tl,o 
con,lit,on of Ii~ ho ma,! " l eially prolllllll'lll, tl..L 1ho f,·rtilo 
rcgiou l11d, bu 80 long &Wait ·J th completiur, uf tlti, line, m y Lo 
J•lac, in early comruunicati .. n witl, th,• grc.,i ma lceu, or th interior 
&n,I tho E:1 t. 
'.1"11 Act of Congr ppro,·o,1 ;\I ,y 12, I ti~, confcm ,I upon tlie 
I.tie a grant ofl nJ "to a1J in tho cu11 trt1ction of a ra1lw•y frnm 0 
('Oiut at r,r near tlto fo l of M in ~lrt·l'l, , ou1h. k(,rt-••or, in n ,.. , t,. 
erly direction, by ti, tno t 1•rai: 101blc route on or nc11r th , .Jllol pnr-
&11 I or Unrtb I titud .'' '.l'lii grnM r,f I 11,l "''" , nr rre<l upon a 
r11om1Jon Imo n 1lie Mcflre ,,.r We trrn II.Allway C..:o., Lut no 
pat, Dbl hmve yet bo II i ue,I to th ·IJJ by tho , •crotary f tlio lnte• 
rior, 011 th grou1J<I tl,nt th oon,lition of th gr•nt hnvo not boon 
compile,! l\illt by lite rom11any. TLi actior, wn I ho unly ftcr • 
car lul eumin•Lion of 1110 ul,j <'t l,y a compotc11t offic r or tlio 
Department. fl, d 11ni11 any 011, r foclin than au •·•me t ,le ire 
f,.r t.h 1,roav,l1011 of 1he mt.er st uf thM cction lT,~t ,J by tl,c uon-
fullillu, nt of tho no , an,I, con ei1uently, of th,, litat<, I con 1101 
p re 1vo how th ctl n or the , er •ury ,uJ.I hive been 01Lcr"i•. 
in thn pr mi c . 'rho lino of rm,,I 1111" con truci.,I do not 
atm from the l iJ,iua I poin , a11,I ,I 
th 1.,.. of 
ntcrpri1C1, ■ wl tm.•rll , 
it r c •ivc , tho grat1tu,I of • ,,riheru l ,,.. , c11.u ,,f googrrtph• 
ic I riro1,ricty forbitl1 u 10 ltarbor th i,h .. , th•t uch • rort,l coir,cidea 
with the 18d parallel or •~cur, tLc obj, et i11h 11Jt,l i11 the lntul grar,t. 
Th com1,a11y, tlien, ,.hich lb" l,t-nefici•n· of th •r nt hvin·• 
r 11..,f lo o.x,•uuto in goo,l fohlt the lru t ropo ;,I i11 tl,cm. I ~erm i~ 
tho rly duty of tho :taic to r um!I it •u l lwl,l it fur ti,,, ltcuefit of 
aom corpor lion ,. b ch 'Ifill un,J..,uik~ a11,I pr 1c1 ut 11,., 11 ork, in 
ac 
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i;I t of tho aatltonti 
'fo act lo ure 
!tar in• tml!nt ii, 
i11tcr 1t, llio■ 
Jit or Ion. 
1 of our t•rc 11l i111unruc law to cur lho 011001i I 
~<mdition or sn.foty n.nd prol,,ction m lhe in•ured bu boa.ome • 
1ubjecl af moriled diicas,ion. Tho Stote io bound to Ira.mo ii! 
lrgi,,latir,n for tli~ control o[ tbc:sa corporMion• ib 1ueL l!i wo.y na to 
o,du,lti from our miJ•t, "-~ f11.r ,u po 8ibl~, e.-ery complllly whicli h•~ 
bllt the cn;,itol ~nd honeu efficient m11J1_ogement entitling them to 
Lh~ ooo:IJ.,loocu and pa!ronnge of lb• public. The 11.pprehonsfon lho.t 
1ueb compnnw• do u!~t, farm 8Uffici~11t ground9 for l,egis!l,tion upoo 
tho q•l~atfon, 
Wl1ilc our law ,lemnnd.o uti1f11.otory gu,arnn toe~ from foraign 
corpornliom, ,loin.a; b1uines1 in tl,a Stall', 11 eontaina vpry ina,lequatc 
provl•ion for Rer.'Uring tho oohonoy aml re)lnLllity of domnatlo com• 
ponlo1. Tbo lnuvltnlilo conscirucnco of thi1 i1 ,. ,li,tru•t of "ucb 
oo,np&nieft, aml B ,livenion of cnpitnl rrain our Stale, a, eet!mite,t by 
tJ,o Aud.Hor, to tho ,innunl 010onn1 or h~lr n milli,m of dol!nre, ll'hich 
might Rml ou.ght to b,, r~tnln~d nt h,11110 [\Jld mown m eontribut,e lo 
the uplmild.lng or 01tr oommonwo11lth. 
That WB hvo relimbla oompo.nie,, "hoso l11aunrnco n!l'ord& •ecurlty 
ta tile property of the people, is Ilic rv,ult nf in<liwl<lunl l,011ce!y 
rutbrr titan the wi,,lom or the l11w, Hut even ll1,1e foil 10 receive 
tho llatron&ge pro11orti0Mto to lhoir muri~, b,oQUUH th publfo Lna no 
m~nn■ or assuring iL.•elC or their relinbllity. 8uhjucteJ lo su,pioioo 
hy the lrnown incumpotcney of other compaul~i 1foing bu~iness by 
their side, wW<!h IUO clo1h~di with ci:1nnl &ull1ority from thr 8101,, 
th,y ue tomlly lllllWfo to oampotc wil.h the corronili~ns af 11tlrnr 
81<\tea, which nro nlloired to Jo buslne .. 1 v,itJ.111 Olli' limit!, only upon 
•~mplinnce iritb 1trio,ge11t ®nditi on,. 
[ would therefor" roeommoml tho cn~0tma1Lt 0£ u. low rctJnHing 
tl,nt ~ve,ry i111ura11m1 uorupiny organi1c,i in U,o Sm!o ah..U po11Hs ,. 
b~m,. /ith *Pita!, ~t l~lll!t one· fo11rth of nl.ich ■hall bo i11,a11.o,I in 
"t&l<i! or Clo,.-rn1nc11i Lond~, ,md dopo~it:c<I with the Stat,a Trrai;urer, 
As ~ atiU l'urth<'r g11aramee of tholr rclfabillty, I wou.lcl recommund 
tht it b,e pro-rMe,l thl iiuurance 01>mml1aianers be appoint~ or 
eleote,l at 1nuh session of Ille A,•embly, wl10 1haH ho rQ1111lrfd f.o 
m~ke n11 nn11ud e:uminnli.on of the 6mmci11l condi,tion of av,ery 
company lo lbc Stnll•, 11ml rep,orl tho ro1oh of thuir exlll11i11nlfo11, 
In Like 1na1111er Dllllcd 1s hob I.Llld~r ~ur genenil law, and inur11.11ce 
i!l'SCUJ, 11.llSSAOI. Ii 
""mi;t,nie■ In many othe,r St,,les, lhey lhonld ha rl!q11ind to flllbliab 
• periodJC11l e:.l,ibit or thel.r tr1U1notion1. Provisions ,ho11IJ aloo be 
modo for the lha!eme11I hy 1um111'11:y proo~n, of ncry oompLIIJ 
failing lo comply with ro,111il"<!m~nll! of the law. 
In my opinlao • ,r..ruu, eml,o'1yiog mb~1&Dti~lly the,,10 fea!or~, 
woulJ 1101 only ton'1 to retain ..,ilhin 1h11 lillll\•• IMge sum• ,rbich go 
Lo 111;eU the aMumnlation, LJC for~iijD oorporalion~, bet wolll.<i cr<'f,te 
home in~titution• ,rortLy of oon6,leuuo, •nd promote tho in1oru11 
both of io1uror &11d insur~d. 
CLAIM~ UF !QIU SCTt.Dlll.M , 
I I ill ~-ell known 1b.o.1 thtrc lo murh ~oroplain1. of lho dclay1 jq I.he 
dep.,rlm,0111~ at WPl1i11gtoD in the Hotllonw11t of clsiwt for a111ouat.1 
,hi~ our ~,ild\,•r~. Oar pe~i,lo 1hu,11<1 te11ic111b~t, lrnwonr, thai 
d~l11.y1 :m, lt1e1•il•blo, when wo cr,n9ldm- not unly the v~,t 11mo~nt o( 
cli1im~, hut al•~ the n~ce,~ity for ~lnntiniog • lui.o rmut uf paper, 
wliicb 11.,1 Mau111ul'lte1l ,luring tbo Will". If, in yonr opinion, 11.fi.or • 
con.1ider~1ion of the nbj~c t, tboro ~lioul<I bP •ny necoMiry for lhe 
11.ppointmunt or an a;ent r~siduot ~L Wo.~bi11gLou, r 9\mll ba liappy to 
apprDVfl j'Ollr •~tion. 
lll'JIIT~ 01 ro!WHIN 11/J]l!I HI EA:IOAN CJTl1.J:!I~. 
'l'ho right, ur Amrriellll 011iien~ of foreign bil'llt, tro &wuenlng I 
drep inlcrot in Cougro•1 and tht 001mtry, h i, ur1for1un•Le that 
interntional 1,.,. bn., nrv,rr conQlu,ively weul~,J tho qul'!ltion or 
e-.>pan-ic,.tfon on,l pl!IMtl it withio lho jurfadi.atim1 or 011&bli.lhd 
rule-. The policy or OW' gov~mmenl, how~T,or1 b1>1 'been uuifol'I.II in 
re~Qgui~iog tho right or tho qitlzon to 1nnafl'l' hi1 11llc11lanoo. Tho 
logical cou,.aqneuoe or lbiR thoory it tho prctimlioo or evrr, man 
wbo hu sought,. homo &IIIOTIII u,, &nd been invmcd "Ith the prerog-
11,ti,c, of Amorloun clticeuthip, 
Our populatlon h1 o. lMgo elrmcnl of foroign natblty. Amo11g 
uor bell ,uul ,rorlbie1i eitl1~n1 Ill'• 10 be cluud 1boae 11bo•O preo• 
ence bu been 1ecured t.o UM by the oppre•1io11 or th~ Old World. 
Becoming ,tome!tica.wrl "mon~ UI, ,r1~r II brief perl&d of prob•lion, 
•haring in all OUl' pnlitiaal rigl1t. ind prfrilogc•, w0 kuo11 no diatinc• 
tie>n ui ing frc,m tile 1ecident or hirlh la &Dolhcr IAnd. Nor do lbey 
6 lfl'll!:!Al, lt&SSAOJ. 
1baro in our pririleJlel alone, £or th.II responoibiliti~ which the 
R~public impose npoo her eowr, rest with eqiw '"'igbt upon all 
citizens, and tbeae resp11n,ibilities, io the dirke. t ho11N of tbe Repub-
lic h•ve been ,ostaine<J by none more i;.,llaotly an,I ,lo~otedly thn 
by our ad11pted fcl1010 citiicns. 
Common jualict> ,..,old ettm to inei t thll.l 1l,e protection nf 1hr 
gonrnment abouhl b,i ~111n.l over all ita pe,,ple. ,\n,l while tho 
1ltong arm or tl1c n&tion wool,l ho r11,iaed to resent with ru-me,l foreo, 
if need be, nny re•unint ot libPrty s111f~red by on .\m••rican born, it 
is a ~hamcful inconsistency .. bicb 11Jlow, inJignitic, and di•hooor to 
bo impo1ed \Tith in,puniry upon citizens or foreign Li r1l1. 
I desire, therefore, to call attention to tlrn laxity with which the 
genera.I government blL!I hitherto rcgud,,,l infraetit>na upon tho 
rights of this cln s of 1111r pMple. J\ccor,lmly l ,wold sui;g ·st tho 
propriety or mcwiri•lizin,; Ooni;rc,1 to 1:iko speedy nwl dofinito 
t.ction for their protection. 
TbD nry 11blc nn•I ~:th•ILllti,e me, i.;e of my predcces,or h,s left 
little necMsity for a further con. idcrntion of the work btfore ynu. 
I c:1n not forbear, however, to ari,;c the importance of l~gisl&iive 
action upon Iha subjdcl of lwforin ~cboola nn,I tha erection of " new 
l:itato 11ou.fto. An,l wl1n1,wer provi1ions may be m~de iu tho lnu,r 
cMc, let tho work be gaudc,l 10 lhoroughly n;;•in•l the ,lnngcr 
of frond 11ml miHppliMtion of the public fuu,I , °' not onl)' to pro-
tect the l:ltllte, but al11<1 Lhu in,liridu~le who may haTe the work io 
hand from gro11n,llcss •1111piciou•, 
I bavo tho houor to •ubmit lu:rtwith t.n appcnlll1 to the Report of 
Ilic 11.egiater of tbo Laud Oflic:o. 
S. MERRILL. 
